Learning and Collaboration “Cool Tools”

Mrs. Charlotte Russell Cox
Learning Objectives:

• Explain the purpose of Atomic Learning/Hoonuit.
• Demonstrate how to watch Atomic Learning/Hoonuit videos.
• Outline how to work in your personal learning space.
• Demonstrate tools in the personal learning space.

Outcomes:

• Apply your ability to find and watch Atomic Learning/Hoonuit videos.
• Apply your ability to create a personal learning space.
What is Hoonuit?

What Is Hoonuit by Atomic Learning?

Online Professional Learning Experience.

Hoonuit provides anytime, anywhere access to a vast library of online learning resources relating to instructional practices, career readiness, student engagement, technology use, and more. Hoonuit works to both enhance and personalize online learning using our Learnt. DoIt. ShareIt. ProveIt. approach:

**LearnIt.**
Professional learning resources on highly-relevant topics, allowing users to quickly and easily discover new concepts.

**DoIt.**
Provides an activity that allows the users to practice the concepts they learned by applying it in their classroom and daily life.

**ShareIt.**
Gives the opportunity to share the Do It activity with the Atomic Learning community. This provides users with the chance to share ideas, collaborate and receive feedback.

**ProveIt.**
Demonstrates what was learned and documents progress through reflection or assessment.
Hoonuit Login

Tech Fair
Click on the image for more information!
Teaching & Learning Tech Fair
October 19, 2017
Wiggins Library
10:00-4:00
Featured Sessions:
- "Tech Tips and Tricks"
- "Networking & Collaboration"

Login Information
Campbell University has a password reset self-help tool for students, faculty, and staff at mycpassword.campbell.edu. After enrolling, you will be able to change, reset, and unlock your network password from a web browser on any device without assistance from Computing Services staff. This may save you some time if you encounter an issue during non-business hours or if we are very busy at the helpdesk.

The Password manager allows you to:
1. Enroll – First step to access features 2-4 below
2. Reset – Reset your password if you forget it
3. Unlock - Unlock your account if you have keyed the wrong password too many times
4. Change - Change your password for security reasons

Note: You cannot use the password manager to reset student email passwords. Fac/Staff email passwords can be reset using the tool.

My Announcements
No Institution Announcements have been posted in the last 30 days.

Academic Computing Webinar Series
Teaching and Learning Tech Fair-Lunch and Learn RSVP

Smarthinking Tutoring
Launch Smarthinking Online Tutoring

Last updated: Oct 18, 2017 6:00 PM
Launch Atomic Learning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES TITLE</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>TUTORIAL COUNT</th>
<th>TOTAL TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excel 2016</td>
<td>Excel 2016</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1h:49m:58s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel 2016 - Protecting Your Spreadsheets</td>
<td>Excel 2016</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13m:03s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel 2003 - Advanced Training</td>
<td>Excel 2003</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2h:18m:46s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Watch Hoonuit Video

Excel 2016
Platform: PC

In this online course, you’ll learn how Excel 2016 delivers many new features and updates to the user experience, and core functionality. With online integration with OneDrive®, Excel 2016 is a first-class spreadsheet tool.

A. Getting Started

1. What you’ll learn in this training

Key # 132756
Length 00m:47s
Personal Learning Space (Learning and Collaboration)

- Log into Blackboard
- Click on the “Courses” tab
- Click on “Personal Learning Space”

The “Personal Learning Space” in Campus Pack allows students, faculty, and staff to have “a private place to create and share content. Students and staff can start their own blogs, wikis, journals and podcasts and nominate whether, with whom and when they will share what they write.”

http://tinyurl.com/z7q6ff4
Personal Learning Space

Additional Information: http://tinyurl.com/h5zwj8o
Personal Learning Space

Add Portlet

- Folder
  A folder allows you to add new social media content such as blogs, wikis and podcasts.

- Rich Text/HTML Widget
  A rich text/HTML widget displays a block of rich text, including images, media and hyperlinks.

- Clock
  The clock portlet displays a clock.

- Latest Activity
  This portlet displays the latest activity in this portal.

- Membership
  This portlet displays courses and communities in which you are involved.

- OAuth SSO
  This portlet supports OAuth SSO to a remote system.
Personal Learning Space Example

Campus Pack Personal Learning Space:  https://tinyurl.com/h5zwj8o
Learning Space Menu
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